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Published Eveer Thursday.

AT BO•JMAN, GALLATIN COUNTY, ?.T

JOSEPH WRICHT,
'PUBLISHER A' D PROPRIETOR.

T IC R .M : ..
.ea year, in advanae or during tie statq'r....M 'I
Oes year paiable after the Afrst gara.sr.. .'.. 8

" ` ' ' during ters of aublrifpti h..... 4 OC
Three months. ir wriablyv i advance.......... 2 0,

.1 l.ms 2 I3& $5 $7 $10 20 $30
S Time.. 6 10 11 25 4u
3 rime.. 4 8 8 12 17 30 47
I Month. 5 8 10 14 18 

3
i S4

t Menthe 6 10 12 18 _30 45 15
$ Months 7 1S 18 25 40 60 10
a Months 9 18 30 40 60 80 140
] Year . 16 25 40 55 75 120: 22

A Card is Fr.Lt•nes; a &4uare ;en Lines, of •1•h
typi.

Local Notices 2• tents per line for the irst inser-
tion and 1i cents for each additionalJ nsertion.

t rransient advertisements at be paid for
In 5dv race, and all Job Printing when the work
is delivered.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

GEORGE F. COWAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Oce*, lower story of Court House Building,

RADEL.,BURG, M. T.

JOHN L. MURPHY,
CLate*Associate Justice of the Supreme Court)

Attorney and Counsellor,

BOZEMAN. MONTANA,

Particular attentlen given to the loeation ani
entry of Public Lands, and ip Conveveneing. Titles,
Sales' )egotlatieons and Litigationse in Real ECtate.

Collections prompily moaee an I Legal Business
faithfully transacted t.roughout the TerritorVn, enil
ia any portion of the States through reliable
sources.

Office in Merkle4 Jewelry Store, back rood .

1. R. EDWARDS. R. P. VIVION.

EDWARDS & VIVION,

Attorneys and Counselors at LaW,

BOZEMAN, IM. T.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Territory.
Collections promptly attended to .C

H. F. WILEIAMS,

Attorney and Counselor at Lalv

BOZIAN, MONTANA,

WHII practice in all Courts of the Territory.

A. G. P. GEORGE,

AT'TORN3EY- AT LAW,

RADERSBURG3. M. T.

SAMUEL WORD,

ATTO RNE Y .ATL AC-WV,

VIRGINIA CITY, M. T.

Will practice in all courts of MIontana Territory.

J. J. DAVIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Lair

BOZEMAN, IiONTANA.

Will uractiee in all courts of Montana Territory.

PAGE & COLEMAN,

ATTORNEYM AT LATV.

BOZEMAN AND RADERBSURG, M. T
tWill practice ia all Courtp of Montana.

1. E. D. $sTRm T. UeA. W. Tr'EIIR.

STREET &' TURNER,

ATTORNEY!. AT LAW,

Omee Court Hopse building, IO)ZEMAN, I. T.

Special attention paid to collectnlg claimsn, and to
entriesef land h sallatin County under the Homre-
stead sad Pre-emption Acts. YEats, records and
weekly reports can be seen at our omee. 1-1

P11H Y8IC ANS

Drs. MU8SICBROD & MONROE

BE lR eats to faih tBerpatronr that they bpes
Sthis day foramed a multal co-partnership for

the purpore of practicing

Medicie, Surgery san Obstetrics.
On. MuarSSIuoD can be feun! M ite Dratg rrer

of 8. W. Langhorne; DI. Molieta$ at the iDIn
More of 8. H. Osborne. (August 22, 1873.

W. R. BULL ARL, MI. I;.,

Physician and Surgeon,

RADIB RERG, I.. T.

DON L. BYAIM,

At his rese4epe on MridI i

TI" 11 ~GARS!

BAR ,AFAS FAREIE,

Two.dooir szr. Ut. &aMt

•++ GOil Pl• N G01G TO MII..•..
SThel parson sat la his honse one dair

But tns be sat, and holy dreamsI1, into his heart did steal,
Iiis sweet wife npe'd the door and said:

"'ly dea•, WeL bare heo meal!"

With sadded bmrow and h••av ag
uie lid lidkt his book,

And with a meet, de•pasring eye
Upon the ddearth didl ook...

"M'' phi T6th that I mu brenaktTo t lmi yea;

,0 Ba•tngeer .4.aeroacs ._S And i :a saud to hear
Sweet children's mournatl cry for brndl
_ Louturnging t our

The miller bowed to hb ~rnd aild:
"'' yW own LOek* steeple,

oI vI ? 'g' fuW4bis,

The millermounted his oi horse,
S He htad no time to lug,

And rode, a hero taP: p
Jt Right on his old meal-bag,

Beut, as he rode, he overtook .
A proud and'wealthy man

Who with a close, astonished gazeThe parson's ag did soan.
S"My reve rend frkd, the tr4th to ll,
_It Sake iie- feel quite wroth

To you comprolnire this wiayS The hro•honorbo at . cloth

"Why told y-u not, my honored friend,
Y our n was running low;

Wnat wtlUl.sr neighbors think of us
r If to themitU you gol

"My wealthy friend," the parson said,
" You must not reason so;

For 'tis a fixed asd settled thing,
M, meal Is always low.

"If my dear people wish to know
How to promote my bliss,

I'll simplY•iyl ba•of peal
Will neter come nlabe. (

Just I cep the stare-roon well supplied, &
And Iwill be rtghtrstll;

Butiftnhe meal give out again,
I nust go to the mill.

- .d d.. . . .el,4,• .. . ..

GREEN RIVR.-

BY *4LLIAi t,,LLIN RRTAtT,

When breezes are soft and skies are fair,
I steal an hour from study and care,
And hie me away to the woodland scene,
Where wanders the stream with waters of green,
As if-ti•l right ira~ af heas on its brink
Had glyit I$hei i Jo.a the W"ave they drink ;
And they, whose meadows It murmurs throa gl,
HLive named the stream ftom Its own fair hue.

Yet pure its waters-itsshallows are bright - ..,
With colored pebbles and pgarkles of light,
And clear the d ptl• where its eddies play,
And tlimpIle. deepen and whirl away,.
Aid the plane-tree's speckled armno'ershoot
The swlltercarrant that nulei its root,

e Throuh wil ,se shining leaves. asyou walk theltill,Tlie quivering,'limuunr of sur and rill
With a suddeuiisa h on the eye is thrown,
1 ike the r.yilhat strlkms drom the diamond stone.Oh, loveliest there the spring days come,With bloassms, and hIints, anid wild bees' hum;
The tlowers of summer are fairest there, .
And f•eshes[ the breath of the rummer air;

In thic ac dsd ushlaelt~idciytsmy.

Yet fair as thou art, thoan shnanesttglide,
Beautiful -stream! by the village side;
Bat wo.dest away Irom th(*hiants Tf men,
To ql.iet vitley and shad, d glen;
And fore.-t. a ad meadow, and slope of hill,
Aroutad thee, are loneyly, lovely anld still.
Loent ly-save wli n, by t y rippling tiles,
From thicket to cthiicet th• anageir glides;
Or thu sipler co.nes, 0 itt i it,ket and book,.tor herb

. of power on thy banks to took;
Or haplyy, rnmne idle dreamtr, hke me,To wander• and hmuse, and.lgaze on thee.
Still-.ave-thectirp of birds th••Lfeed
On the river charry and seedy reed,
bnt th)yown wiad-music gushing oat'
Witlh mellow murmur or fairy shout
From da•wn to Ilie blush of aneth(r day,
Like traveler singing along his way.

That fairy nmnstcritefebeir r
Ior guaze enthobe waters so green and clear,
And mark them wind(ing away from sight,Dalrket.td with shad bor flashing with light,While o'er them t[ie vine to •ve ~tricket clings,And the zephyr stoojs tT&Ti i ei fii wines.
Eut L'iAh tatf fate-ha, fetta fae ". ".To sbdewr"he•hquiet >iha •ns;, w i htthee, "
!ill th eatig caresor earth should depart,lnd the.peace ot the scene pass into my heart;
And I envy thy stream as it glides along,T'hrough its beaautifui b s in it trWee of song. L

Thaugh, forced to drudge for the dregs of men,
And scrawl strange words with the barbarous pen,
And mingle among the jostling crowd,
Where the sons of strite are subtle fin d--,
Aotee.ome truthis qaterl ble / iFTo breathe-the sirs thus r•Ii trilld lce, ,
And gaze Upo i thee in sieat drait, a
For in tl Ithy loi li and l l
An image-f t calm lifre rsalr.ra .
That won my heart in my greener years. ti

-Aldine. b
a

All exclIane Lapalr says that B•t -Fr.ik-
1In's vritiueg-de+k was rtsaei1ty told for en f
cents. ,,,-

Of ill sad words of tongue or pen, . bThe sadtte atr bes 11,. ~ tg harse Ben. b
itiMtrirs' desk for' ,nie- ten. of

- __ " iP

The Fire that SM W a Buinlt.

We find in an exachg the olloving esap-
ital ilitattoion of td le of "The lHouge
thldt Jiack Built." and wish it might become
a household tfavoite:
lutfte 'aprn-Tls hl: • thet that! Old

niclk built. { .
Moderate Drinking-:-hs is thiefuel that

feeds the tfie that Old Nlickbuilt.
Etau liellg--thisithee tait eults the

wood that finds thie fti, thatOd at.
Lotve if IneWy-.Ttit is 'the n" Tatgrilds the ax that cuts the wood that feeds

the ire that Old Nick built.
Public Opinion-This is the sledge~ with

its lace ofstev than tb•t's *thl• e ta
gIrul the ag thatuts • ltor..toda es
the Are that Old-Nick built.

A Temp•~ance ReWtg-This is ,one of
the •blws we qletly deal to fashion the
slede 4witakits lace ofeteel.that batters the
stone that grpds th eex that eats the wood
that feeds the fire that d Nick bP 4

Sa W 1 to tot the
bt we i-t qu etly l delj to fashion the.
sledge with pis face ot selt "tt batturhp
stale that * wlh' li]te h ili
that, l eed$t lce ?tat. ld ie ldIkat' .

turn ' i &h* sirit sopele.
and stlll that nerves the saish twork )
a will- to give toaes. th,;tm
quietly deal to *l ei ": s

f dwo tao t %iti g

muinte r

iWp tt own rit*
ltd .he

-

I

A Romance of the Slerrats.

Peruvian Bar repos--d on the batil• of
gently lihwi? a 4teamu not wide or 'rde
enontt t•• stgnated a river, atd.,toiu*
quendtly called a crek. .i was a utlUTr ti

:i gkh nl , hxvbadriwthe 4 ti1tatilut of bj
the 'roghest bar in the tuthernl TnjIns,
aud the ofatleok the wrs chstracterm. i tha
set*rib 'of tilhdoonttry ' a place wvhe.ru.
nmat for break'fast" Was ;I tuttoit4Jiani ocCuir
Wncx tuiltiertlile a*et note of'n pflttii'
tol' often resou uled. Undler these~ot;t4*
statnce.lheeXIluesshks 'Perevian Bar reposal

pay appear aan atuot 4y kne must be,tStfirtrIltthe time was early awn, a
that the 'roughsl' had not yet recovered fron
th ti*ects of fUl previous h's dibaulIc

niot yet open, and the -*lai, with i
m~i Vtii, w ~sOnlty jast drivitlg bacK teis Mraehe on the arroyo. It was the WWII

Y! r uilisabniafta of Peruvian Bar. icitheir s.ltmber short. Thle war a rays of `ti
mortding ult ti were only beginning to shooi
actrols thp Table Mountain down into thev•rdure-clad valley int which the catrip lay,

lwhen t"he ims• l street began to show signs of
tfie. iloors -o eali.ls ole the. hihdtsti

opeand"tie i nia able-bodied specimens nt
humauity. Wearing red shirts, tramped
tlrongh the dew along the narrow paths oA
sorme "Magnoia' or Long Torn' on tihe
town, which haltd now opened for .the recep.
tion of all .wltouinight apply ots thet liivTlara
ting beverages ilbnpensvd acrous theecounter
by the gelttlimiuitly bar-keeper, who appear-
ed ini a bran new white linen coat, coil antd
refreshmn fto tIaje who possessed the
"wherewith,' wlhethlr coin or ,credit, with
which to purchase te .ine beverages aforesaid,
and decidedly sool to-the-very few who
were known as chronic bunmmners' and-' ohl
beats,'. in Pe•matvJiu.Bar ppalance. The reI-
dents of this moldel camp turned out fr+,meabtn, hovel aud'i hotel,--miners,'kgaibleins.
desperadoes and horse-thieves (the ateri.r dr-
cidcedly sub rosa. for it was a greater crine to
steal a horse in Peruvian Bar than to kill a
man.9It proceeding haoie dcl -ction and for
one iebject-4heir matutinal drink.
"Give us a cock-tail. Nd ; and don't forget

the lih!titing; three lingers-nll more. no
le~~-o your ni ld ?' was the greeting which
a slipht aid rather gOpd oiding yountm mnan
addressed to the bar-tenider of tllh 'ititfl s;l-
loon as he entered the place on the morning
inqueptjepY 2 . . .

'Aill"rgit; Faclh; three fingers, c.h?' re-
turned Ned, apd he busied himrnlf with thie
mliture.

•Grin', to the races to-dy, Ned?' asked
the young man.

(a't -ay., Jack; it all depends oi, the
old ian, otU know.' repli'od tie i•ar-keeper.

01 he'll let you off; I tell you what. Ned.
It'sguoin' to hI' the wickedest run l'ervlian:
Barerver iaw; you can bet your life on that,'
exlaitnmed Jack.

"AlTyou going to ride? asked Ned.
"Shotuldsay I was. slig•wtly; and VP'I kill

ak .>tt:~ tf s horse or Win lthe face i.a e,
v <O abig Viieby'beto- eA a nuap caun'L

'a1*stt throw" off, iflui:.':ow; q
wiatit tob to5 sua thgig, Just ii?
a paod on the "Fan claim.'

"O)k there's no doubt lf your wLanir , the
r:ace pro: idbd that masre fromn PeLarson's
don't bother you.' answered Ned.

'Never yotu mind that imare from Petert-
son's.'atnd don't forget that •i''n, julinjs liLe
a rabbitriralrous like a deer,' ahdbzrelI the
young man as he drained hisv;.ree fingers'
alid rerurtced'`he glass on the counter.

That'rl so ; she makes a point every mhne
on tdhose three first jumps of L~;rs, rep••ed ;a
miner standig by ; amid I'ni going to O-t-
heavy on your aniimal to-day.'

'Yoiirca tdo lrfietfer.: =my friend" there's
nothing on the face of the globe, except a
Kertucky thorough-bred or ano Enlaish
racer, thtit cna distaince * lartel's 'Fan' in a
square two rmile .run.' aswtred the, yours*

ine:, ,with a cospmaefdidtble lride 1ot the
!prowess of the a,iunal that he was destined
to ride that atternoon.
-'"Wt kfed ct( horse Is? tSi lishat's

goiin to ruan against Fan?' asked the miiter.
'Oh, somne old plug from Peterso'a nranch.

tliht hUey eall.lyer.' .; bie's li;krdly more-
than a foal, i:jld never rul a race before.
Why, she won't be nowhere after 'F.ba'
shows her teste ntew shoe~pt lie's.

ad st ta~young man leftthesailoon.
Jack, the Marqatisr as he was familiarly

hCts111. Peru viatr ko was a gera ueit joikey, j
conversant with li•ery trick in theprofessioin,
and f tell fasiurlir'fa whi the horse that lie
rode could almost invariably prognosticate
the resul of the. rate. Hle wav s ilght i'in his
build4id qickk in his mnotions. combining
all tihe qualiies of a confldence uan,. tie
was sxtjppose to e,* tivire 'of Fi riiind,
-here hie had probably hi his early boyhood
.earned his prLtf ssiha owl-c the Derby andi. at
Aseot, hut iTke thousands of o1threaillatred
by,( goldenl f sial t, iad w i;der id across
ocean anrl contiuerit to the M•Iier camp or"
Perhtlan Bau where he led allie of unialloy-
ed ei ov.yawut, prtorouing anoimanual iab"r,
aitl '. iII ajunaak of ards way be ters-
aled siDa. e had not giveni up horse ridilng
or racing an wr'mwr tlway4 a iulnhd iart cock-
flghts, b .t -flghts; or horse rages, entering as
a liiipafr bettag:"on the winning ani-

On the Fpourtlh;F July- pon rchIc lie. was
to ride M31artel's Fait,' he bat' be en biiaily ad-
v vsiug ~trfitlw i% ds to bet Ztheir moncy on
the marethat Jnmipeij like at rii tit ao ralU
like x` eer." as as 'in- 'themti tmaveir 'a s

Wnii; atihe same Buaie.iawgg a outstand-
g n izr. 111$ were to .be seflE~.

eUday wore onm, with" its usual .patriotic
getebtioaL, ̀ Mssrime carntruaaI was institjts4d
Ii winch eiry license was give-is to z
pla2yfil mnasaquer ders, wbd r .le tliMRgh thte
towaifihrn er>y' descrpttou ol airuiaM they

ldsuI4 bg, lbrrpw ,or saal fmaileso arund-
from the -hall-brred mi~ustang t to hite 4niln$
L tivejs eI '*rowbm hailldtuls .t iaur zand,
egg ihetils In eveiy dfr ctl nit i the emwti.
tatt fthe I.rt sles. as the Mexicamns ae tuit
the =bSbt etebraunsig St. John' day. ̀ or
the rrealck tsie- lsU-adl calledt toeur nUiw.
An uminusWt nuwu r 0g flrMdsti Wk Pfru ?t
andwro tren were fi11ed ini a affray at time

TLui _' r apother a as badly cut by

tered bhy pisol beitsrIv I acoi.r -a roulette
tabre at a heay: vw'inner, wlbouz &jaasa'alaats
'failed to hit, ioapi W4 o' Ed$Mnmri a siajl
,window, after emptying every rrel off iis

vo at` t Iut who soutgh ,t esinfr
.. the ie icy O1)uge3Sg'
i i sfre' t sis fie toU Aa s, . hi I~

% ttr bV Luli1r wesi id v s ofiPeru-vtbnt the: cf > on 40
atwit'* a L red t pe rhe r

tealzeda Mue wu

i awirtte th #Ie~pvs pot~
tkit Af&u

I h a ,u i tm ar se$~ IotI ti'c * thtieot. sail Iat
the 'uriihaw ttain k ) si wtit.J ryottthe n

iintkt te a~udi, 0111 ,:,oau
thre titia' tfiwoe e e ace t .:.

t t hte vseea<i. P Ih circar r*l k ie aed'

dM~t~tt1rnn rus, anul)H ti n taantl the, FPye ' erheed[ h eillt a "Fw~:ir
Lhl ̀ luly r. wtic d lit

that qrua i y' wht ;w ax-prttsadi h i the wonlI,, )wat ike a rat,-
a~it t'iid a uln Ltik a de r;'i ite cl tr itnouut
haid brei"tt itycita #heit-a E , a hut, putty,
t ;hy'lodii F*rietictj ftiled Jack titeMarquis aside, aud in a 1 Islaper acud:

`Jack, you ,usy Ats wet 10(4a this race,'
Jack looked, at himt wi~t; astotisittutet.

S"WhYli. Marim, what's' the mUeter withi yotu?' he asked.
''eUver wind, Jatck; may orders are, lose the

race. I've taketn the Leavy odds Ott my horse
au]d I wiat to Wins. clue['

'Nou, I dutltti rye. Now look ihere, Martel;
Vee jo, eyed' tiO u neatly every track in
Aanweruea, and' I've seet tite biggest lberbytt
run,; but I never weit bltck oil utywceif, and I
aint goting to go back oia this race. I'll winl
it [break wy teek.' autawero d Jek the Mar='

'n ij mount some otie else, then,' said Mar-tel.
'Mount _'eni if ton can. The call's made,

and o t y can't blcck out,'salid Jack.
' here's the boy Y' asked Martel, lookinjg

aroutstd.
*tlrre.,,nty charmer,' and the speaker.Whip in) hmitd, apraigfroan the crowd around

the itorses rui where the two) were standriug.
Ilasalauttie, alight andlgrn e 'ti. with wavy.
raivett trea.ea flowitg tar dvuwto tLe shoulders.
tte iby' hito oed, glattchtg with aAbaLk, dash-
ltg in'ye at Marmh- .

I'amlnrie, I want 'you tofic m 6
was isateti alter yoiu, and w41itZ'4 t
witt you on her back' sa Mt

'Jack rides the tuare, M1aurzuV 't
b rpy's' vy. sweet-toueut, yet fat 1, gas at thttrst's note. A

'No, hlr dldt't; he's guoirg bc** e:aemad a il
tis catt't rude,' wua Mlrteter angry mroa t .5

Weii, titeit, I nmuse diteu iioiut you fair
and x.usare. I ride- that .'lyer. ' and aoiar'
very Heit ride yu~r horse, too; so that littkl II
gautes's sploute-d;' and 'Ct"m bay' hiughiel a
prolonagedl, -iivery iatugh, wh~iich wats itiorwed
by is kang ̂ uflaw fmut thie aueza-ibled ei r j1, e
M. if,) gazedi at te little tifure" that stood be- t
tore ltttlll swtait tu.cot.et'aled adntinirjoit.9

ji:suut,",~ ittamle, Cti43'e up. Utotnlt, Jack; it
up. Fartt;' andi th". tail K iztuckhttt. one or
jntlt(s. .'auaght the anes of'botit jockeys and Ct
1 d ritemt aweay f(rout tLi' i*ow tttorouthmiy tit-
cited Marie'l. Jack IuaJ I s#, t it k
buy, ' who. ut hier laettUneaa,

and whisper in liar ear.::
-WVit the, rat,"e, Fail, and a Clcousanrd-s Ii

yours. deadc' sieyoutrsk. dead.'
. Hedge, Martl; hedge. 1L's your onl3

.- chat, cee.' stiid Fau as she sprang- iulto the sad
Le di• and eantered Mp tue track alongside oiie lhr ant:agotelst, preparuatry to starting. at

.s' Ihle same time kissdnl Wier hand to the admirt
ing throng of rou'-h borders behind her.-*,e 'Don't pass my girth. Fannie, under, any

.t circumlstances.' was the injnnction. of Jack
: he Marquiis. as they rode back to the stand.

"I'll jumip the tence, Jack, and dra'w' the
"s race, i" you tall. Thell cou we win on this
a run will carry us out of California. and-'
i ller f-rt et reply was drowned by the Key-
a tuckian, who yelled:

'Clear the track. gents; it is two uile and
, repeat, and tie best ihorse wins.
,d 'lReady!'

'riThe horses were under the line. Jack
s steadied hiiaself as he shouted ilia familiar

r. crY:

It ' ;"WatCh the mare, l•toy; shejumps. like a
e' rabbit'and trus like'a der.

f. '(ot'o eHine trokf the julges' stand, and the
,a' auimal+sprauig away./

The horse upon whidef Jack was amounted
obeyed the touch of his spur and literallv
Yleaped fr'in thie'stapi. Three quick, lou•r, Jutps carried tlhe mare at ll length hi fronit

f, tofthe Flyer. and then like a streak she tore
e down the track. But the Flyer was no,

Ssrdiirfe,' as the miner expressd it and hunglikib a leech upon that length keeping, the

S-distance as they .~dised the stand the first
e ,time around, Grajiialiv eloslng the rap onl
] thp'Jast ball mile, aei aluotst lapping Fan's
girth oh the ,ame-iutreteh.
t" T'1 te otli start was even better than the

Afrst; and.:as the horses tore around thes track. throwing the dust right and Jlei, the

excite ilea o st crazy crowd outside the
fence s rs i"i-ftel's waLre would wiIn
and shi.* 41, coming in three length•s ahead"
of the FIYer, who almost sank to the ground
under"tr: heavy exertions. Wild and fierea
were the plandits that greeted the close ot
t ,race, andulider still "the yell.. that went
iup from that erowd of rough1 miners and
de,-radot.. as Fauny Darling spratug- fromu
her exilima•sud steed anltd #.twed low and

.grspr-a l JaelD thie Marquis at the same
time pigf ;

u* Jack,,- y}ou've beat me, but I rail

Aq nd Jak, bowhast in returnl, repled :I 'Datrn t Fianny.. ou ran 11 e Iiand,..ie your aerie Cta't: bt eat. ifdo e jatmp
runs line a deer.'-

" *Youre! i f. 1aeou id ave-buia beat!
e and *' rtkl bint: through Ui rewervlw ad

y stoodf seowlIJugat-Ja4 the Marquis.
Quick art ' huuib Jrack sI rig uonpa f ther" Frnesteohuow ean ib, 0 osI. hitgis isger tight

d: arounad h;s.tbr M busied him ti. tlh arid.
6 A pistol skut r oy uut sharp and onaL~y s

0 the air, iddth. ,,aukiarun who hadtwi
r aso othe Qt j ig'iq, ,ki1. to the eart hwri'tk

I. lg In his death agio. The Ae~sti ea*
SJack6 te. ' stod .e eat, wftl At kiun

e wife- - I witslood n, hjt t,

P~ tratck-cabrte r in kits e~t irij*:
-tn1c !thug the cauas hiskut I . cost i
SaId srig$E 'l crtwd. r iFtt) usieeatom b ," i Luau

tiri *os satforMsgrt 'hk~ 4'~ka p$$ail I ahtMar e.~~ ANm54o Uei~wt u

otie's t

hUSW4 fan sued igw!

MIf W4tt

'Lin : ".i~aat . 3

a- .t lj t t * Y "W. jttll shas ti

V .,ma4' ton t. t we4l

*Ls~i thn~Bar 4 tutS~t oJ i t g ~ M i l a t le s atir u c Bar, a' or ater salt' Who 1a ~Q .L
-' ; X. .'. escl'' flaptctos halltU

Court ihoue. vcridia, Coimaolnattadingy intit,
ntame of thea Vigilance` U'mtMuitea. of Peru
vista tla.r, all such rharacters uas 'Squat1j

4 ck,' 'Five Aces i $etly,' -Mournling k'isa,
and a ihost ol othera of like hairac tr, all n
bail a tara'n x, .all datugwioua mttet of thectatnnrnliaaair t Ieaise lIecore dlaaybreak, ot
penalty of Cbett sumi mariiy dealt with b
thie afaoremaihj VItilataee. (Jaiamlttie, givi,.g an
a renaaaaa for the actiona wchiia they taad tat
ken. 'tIat, criame was rampant, and that bloat
flowed flue waiter, aaecessitatiang thes e prom1,
anad 5 tsUtUary mneasunres.' T'Jae reader stont
upon the v!ratalat. ., ml the while light of
the moca, jut jaa.t, .tit.L, t bt alave tLie ,qattart
ridge of tii5 'ruble Moit~alaa fSoaje slowa
upmclahals powerfru framne. A silent and at-tell tlv crowd a5t4,d in the space bet wielet
the veraindat aiid then fence tFatt incilosed the
Court hoaase, liaraai'nig almaast breatiales:1y
to the ifresistab:o eonauraaads of the people'a
oOutt'As for .'Jack. the Marjui-.' 'Shorty Wag-
aeri' "Faniaatiatt' Frailak.' they haive hibs day
silit tiae blood of their kllow-aaaea, tind na
lie. before the suta cultesh over Table
tlain.' As the words rang clear tt:
ou tiho aitadight air rotrOu
Witifam tilt kate wou
he consida_
shrink ia

the (Jtunt r
tle jtail. l1laaidc:
Ntiek Daii
hiattedli ama (l`b t4lae' oaat1~rr te kttm,

''ia 1' r'cowaaawat6f yita! Olyeel, anl. and
eaaterebd thme j*4, ooaa aIter a.pea}ririi %ir
three atrd~glaijftiajaat taai beiagsin ltheir aatn~d-T'hey were bouutad hanad uandl tuoLtaarjl caiaa-aw
acrroaws the creek to a aarrow plateza. itiitt
w licia. lacie antid 'desolrate, stod a tro.,* aamgtree, clear of braaciaea-aaad f4ilitane fur a utaI
tid ty feet from its ji.i.. '!'tis. ptrizwtwnrs

ktowitJthat tliqoa ftaa lcit esastCe t~raa thleiar

toawldoi' omtlesadw into Lite softt
I: iht of the mhidl.IghEt moon, T rithitg ainsrttuggling as he dantgled fron the: lmb i,v"
whlich the rope passed. The next tame thl
fell from the lips of Nick Dat tagertleld weSJack the Marquis', and a momotht after Atli
Lther form cast ies&l rilble slhdow tpou' thr- ttpturne•fitices of those who held the ropi

As Fanda*'co -f'raink ,cas being drawn t<
wards the others a t.usky. chokinig sob e;caped hifm, and the ropje broke. Quick asSdlash the crowd wa.t upon hiim, anotiher rop

was passed over the limb, anud the fesperlti(hd's earthly career ohl crime and vice wa
eended. At this moment a cry of horror, aw
ul iln its t4oles and terrible in its importSburst upon the still night. ittered by a mand who. with face ade as tlhat of the dead, stool

pointilg at the swaynl'g tortn of Jack thb
Marquis. Every eye was turned in-the direc
trulo in which the ttan was poia itg, atnd tin

r cry was re-cdhoed by every mann in the wilt
assemthlage, for there, uj the pale light oi
the nmoon, the lace dlstorted with supremeaongy, hqng Faitny ]Darling. thi "Pride -
the liar," gazSing with that horrible, inex.t pressible expression down upon her awe.
sticken mtirderers. The cord was cut, butI the attempt at resausctation camne too late,
for the soul of the missukled girl had 'akeeSflight. Sihe himd ilet -it l he devotiontl o at worthless lover. who forgot the woman whuo
had saved bt h flrom "a terrible fate. They
gavehter a red1Cberder cunrial. and 4e stleeps
benetath the s.EdoW tlf Table Mountain. T'le
tead-be ard which once nasked the spot- has
long since disappeared, but the lohtielv,•ay.farer across the aierras coutld deciphe r upon

Sthe rude cross abthfe the litt.e Inound the one
word "Fan." Perthviau Bar exists no longer,
and those who oonce made the gorges and ar-
royas ring withth e music of the pick at d
-radle are seatetried far and wide. bNit never
will they forw.et th# night that ended thelife
of Fatunny Darttng.

[ [Frou theLawrence (Sansaa) Tribune.]

Great lile.

On-Friday last a formamilse' w.:s made by
I 'iri. Robi-rl C.- Carr, Prest4ent et the Ku .a"

ase P ciiio r~ilwity. to George Granit, esq.,of Londeo ,. Eunglamtci. d a large b~z!yof lInd.
Soovdiiltwventy .r `uiles of territory. Iytijg
vontiignur to trae flne of the Kantsas Pacitib:
railway, In Ella on paty, Xaiisa+'. rie track

ejtcudg~tl ee miles act'rss -the cwunty totky HiUiiver. "A new city. to hbe alled
Vieturea, wdil: be laid out aiong the r~ailway,

A lte.atailnrn-house will be erected wizh
l ahltiu delnrtiUU a $or cw ccooers; an: eir-
ga i. hotel willlt to built. andl all theue ltCrssaryU
wi.t hr L'uaks. S.Mock girds, &c.. to proliPaly
cuiidwct t'e tuisuesu ot al lutpairtauI thatiietlwill b suppfled. . The riliway olficials desired
to natme the new Cityi after Mr. Gnagt, tbea
ptbeaitser, but witht great modesty h e dec11-ml. the hotter. nd au 0*rid having It called
altw ome -Queer. #hr ztsnsive patrdaat
will rexult lte u :tdgoqd tithe `otitry.

A #r. (*iat4. withilsi4~cergy and `good
t Vs. wt.f zo.Mtl< `,Min ie faylug ouit.
T1*laasir ietw :n1dl e. tree plainriu tg.

a :to) rewnnuii Ma Mrdi wth a li a selection,
of bloode ho esi tla, ~c", a. 'aunher of

CX i~to ri setsat. . `wifl

ow . Wensttr. KaasiLS, aw
' tiit to 0I adll.aeza 3ew

'frirhl ff~btrri ic' r lirr icycio
r.tipmlya4W Of olif~e er

the ~ ~ .;t Cci~iwta ht;tlii
B~ios,

"w R~

rloi;~~#1

- -, -I- 3I

Il ,, i~tt il t fa maim1r pnggzt,a ei' as toI

as O( our 'trr*iWurk,

fl t:{pj aiu ttious eV tenec uoil itqi

theI'nher 1aeioir ad. D isappin1rtea'
F t ltorg~y Rattnttitrin2irs

fIr< s f r 'at disttltruj t tne sr
ruilqta: fir 8s. Loults.

ro.ht c , E fl 8 Cd C O y e t5(C
lie tare r Hed is entt widh of O wil-s b
the Norlkrtherss 'as ill rnd. D~isap'poinrted
its the progrress of the Montana. t'ucitic rail-
road, and of the protiuvea ofiea repeatediof

uits early t'bipttlioti, tflie people of Montana
now regard with sp eal favor the, rapid anp
proacLa trm the satitn of the marrow gnsge
rttaed, wluweh, at eaatt-one year ali perhapstwo Years stoner thana die other, is to give
titeuwa'eotss to a traunsc ntiaeuiaral thorouuh-
rnre. Wheun that is cmnplerte d, the capabiliity of the Territory for givinag p-riaumsaunt
and prorahnbh euuaployrnlen to a large wiuaingo
and ujcricarltnral poptutatiola wilt be test(d,
the ortamsrces devetlopedl, amiia the fouundlation,
blal for aut eatuiy 'argiUization Om 'ate or mlore
01 fhe richest Ilterior States of the Union.

THE XORTU PACIFC It ?AD.
The Nottlierau lacifie railroad will proba-

bly b,, coimpleted tand hun runains onler early'
next seas'tan to tle, et o.'iug, of tiue Mi~susuri.
about eighty tiiles below, Port )ertlolid,

CO#,W'erJbltlt ' ween thlant pailnt anad

t ioa- .svitio.

t Qa dieX ue ther
O'er Y .ipt . con rt lie.~l

ttwta `ist tt ': els
rats ta.. 'i~ i enaml o

t e peui

S a •th aft:it One yearer tof a railroatw. The
il lht4 into use Territory

S.~~~ f $2.000,00t.." F'reight to
t s riRl wuld reacit half this amniitrtinu'tally u the -ingle ar'tile of silver or's,.
to :rsar t~o(.ing of the surplus grain of the
Se ritoryt 'I le diatmce from Saot Franeisco
to tfe settled postion of Montana is about
9aJ30 males. The a.atiral m)arket ftx I:trchase

rs of go',ds as well a- the di-tribution o1 pro-.
Siduts, will be.on the Pacific. Dlanty - the

Awttviest jobtlwrs i• in ,anraula have within thiz
'vo rr tade their larges 'purchtase

rout tis t saatue ia
t THE AGRIJCL'LiAL RESOUECES.

Ir At a modierwae estrinate the Territory con-
it tais filly thoatseald square miles of tillable
is laud, which by inexpensive irrigation will3- produce all yarieties of cereals in aubundanllce.
de Forty to sixty bushels of wheat to the acre
. is an average crop-so, e samples yielding,- 'ixtty. Rye. oats, and barley are corres-

s- pondingly productive. toot crops are of
a mamitnmoath growth, superiom qual ty and ex-

c traorulinary yield. Potatoes:seildeea fall Itw-i- low 400 bushels to the acre. Orchard truits,s as ye~,. lhate not been successfully eultivated.
and with the exception, perhaps, of the har-
dy vanretiea of apples, never will Ihe. The
Ilosts ate too early anad the winters ton se-.
i vere. Berries of all kiuf:s, currants, and aSsmalil native gaipeabounia in great perfection
a d may be inproven by culture.

MONTANA AS A STOC COUNTRY..
''the.feot-hills and valeyrs, elabracing. an

area equtal to one hundred thouaand, square
smiles, are carpeted with bunch aIrd bufahlo
Ssgrass. ''heze are more nutritious thian anyaI aegras and of pereniial growth. They
are cured while sta .diug in the dry sauamtr
;attosphere, -so as to retain aill their nutri-
Sment lotr winter fedf. lfte green blade
shoots up trOm the old root with the first ap-
proach of spring. ''The entire Territory,
with the exception of the mountain ranger,
is a. perpetual pasture, of ilfhnltable extent,
upon which ettlle and horses may fe•7d and
grow fat tlrotgth all the seasous. No cott.i-
trv in the wofid affordl better faclities for
stock. rausin. Many of the early settlers
have aeqrj red wealth in that pursuit. There
Las beetn but one witner (1871-2) since the
oratuizationu of the T'eritory it 1884. that
stock has sufl'feed for wanlt of food lt the
valleys a!id- oothillC, and a Jew tous of hay,
with what would be obtained trom these
sourees, would have prevented loss during
that. severe period. sihe beet and. oatti in
are t atrer and julcy, excelling n flavor tie Ii
tfiest stall-lfd meats of tne States.

WATSR AXD TIXMBER.

rithe water systn. is- of greatt maitude.`i'la f~"aaidis g truanis. of the MissouriOast, lad of he'Corlawbla west of the Rocky
Mouaiuazs. have their eource& l MQntana.
saId Ufliitun.dadt mheans ol cheap hr rina-
tioni to thetIuu4rItra aInt ex~tuanive viillrya
through which they pass. Iiese rivers are
slarg and deep. TIey run in elevated,

ga avolly bedfs, a illi jcflrnt mumeutuni afford-
tifievery wbire tall sultiezbet t..r irrigatioa
and wmachwvry. The water is pure aned cold.,
anid every BJoWtittin stream- abounds in deti-
chins Irast -anid t bite-tbeh. A Crineges o Cot-
tomewoud of sturdy growth extends hack
lruca either manrgu n othe Iarge stwreawrs to
the -ditstaun of -alta mile, affordiug ainl
asJ tf iunir fur alltmc" tbik purp t, . T'Iw
sueil of thre ̀ valleys Is tstro~iz, Vick and pro-
dpueive. -ies cuwbpdaed ltiuut equally ofta
rt -vegera bfi#etus, asst 11w agramuitie tr ri-I Is *ashed from, the woei ntcs aed 1foot-filis Away front l. river banks, timber is
atit as pletifui sl ea cksitrabe. Is can only be
obtInul tt braim dte'ttmontmsl-t. These are
generally oe ltile t farm wago W ns, but
owitg to dtl t dne iram tiet valeys~.
ranfebceen rer. vagsed with leter L tete
.tinrtiter cenuiules blessaed with larger wor-
eso, r.;:`iltr u ni , t o a tate ot neoun-
tit M oof ~ wit Iiwac ad firs. winch

souaeriWor Wist r0 wdll" be Prtlibz.el; itht at . pre.
sern*Lwh' ii .rn curng atmber is a
8tiW* s i -R 'to ttiiw emvsocial or rzatany
vatosj&. busna. ki~lawr~ilt* see 'rnwtuorouar~f

bat ise At fu~i~~r m byte. Good im:-ber cart" be o q5per ttwi ismd.
Viital -mow: "fi r : +, from ,.Hs~lll to I~
at.4i n wwod ar eek tat.

MCI ewz,,., 
Tom. 

s

wart:

w itsts ;matra can be pruoftably

vTh el t ll . o h.alth of,
t , tT e Ul O iu lryt sb•a . th, healthe-

asdu lnd }prn arc opheretcose . I thd e nner it is wavored wsiun-.

tiay, dry and elighOtdfui The b iermoseo
Ir tas seldom ove :80@ os . 4| ar1dabys ofq

ception the ;rstiers are lidthyan those of
+ew ]ork or Ohi. There are no deepa sa, air • iai zng a nrre. In tiheSthIa alssi , thi k an :tr`roth te halent

Sdias uslase, ubeen very feo. For LpersonSthreatenIed with hug rlioase, the ei"nate of
Montana i a more certmain cre than medi-.oine. anrd for those enfeebled bWy agpr labor,
it sur n oe ar etetih most tospre ofv

eSatholiens. Montata abs nit hi i nagmli-.co• scenery of mountain roeks', and river;
in its geysers, mud volicanoes, ctaracts, andi;thermal spring It surpaisses all other coun-t

tries. 'Phese alone will cmtuse thonsands of
pcople from all parts of the world to visit
the erritory annually, as soon as a rail'oad
is comptlcetd;

THE POPLE, SCHOOLa, CUIICHES, .ETC:
The present population is chitfly from the

Middle ,std Western Stiles, with a sprink--
line at Irish and Germans. No better law-.
abidtng, law-loving ieople catn be fuund its
the Uimon. In the early days of the Terri-:

tory, when tley were kh danger of being-
overshadowed by the desperadoes who illled
the anitnag camps, they imnprovised a crimin-.
al code, Ihung ar hundred or more of tuteso
villains. anld have had peaceable times sIng e.
hey rnew have, good nlstitUtions of all kinds.

4t,~h1a es of all the pepular denominations.
arte • supported, The legislation bpeaks.
F i r no community of equanl size..

ered over such wide extent, are tore"
elerpenet Cimutiited; neetuls to the growth .C.
a preispqruis anrd persatntsz eommonui ealtb..

AsiArxkausa Letter..

Dovrn, Oct. 3; 1872..
Mr D •ut Bor.-The double barrel that

you sent cause sayfiy to.hland, anld .l was only
shot at once whille I was carrying it s -we..
Bi ll itvers poplwped a t me fromnt behilnd thetIeilli, as 1 was passing by his house, but I
had loaded the two-shooter as soon as I got
it, and he didn't jump up from behind that.
.late but once.
I am glad. that one of them b rrcls' is a.

rifle, as1 need;ed it for long-range practice.
Ihle other I can fill with buckshot, anti can
riddle a nman nicely at a lose quarters. I
Wnean to try both barrels on those Ja tts when.
I meet theme. You see, old man Jett stole as.
mamle firoust ll : the war and when it was
oveI , pap PhutlTbr him ad killed Itim.. Then
Nigger Tom Jett, as we dailed him--the
b.ack laced one--he laid for pap and plugged
plxI. Tluelt I picked a foss with Tora, Lad.
cut hin into giblets and since that time lhij.
brother taun has been hying for me. I know
it is his turn but L think my doubl-barrel
will prove too much tox iinit.

If you want to cc tun come down for a
while and briug a rifle. It don't make any-
difference which side you belong to, and it
isn't even necessary to join the militia. It
is easy to. -get up a grudge against some-
body, and all you have to- do is to lay fo--
youtr nan and knock him over. Behind my-
pig pent is one of the sweetest hiding places•I know ol, and it is so handy I A good many
people coime withiv .range in the course of a
week,. and a man can pass his time rlght

leasa•n ly.
SI w~sh you wotld.sond me a catalorgue of

Sunday school books, with prices, it there-
are any in St Louis. If we can get theta on
time we will takea big lot of books. I am.
,superliendeunt of the Baptist Sunday school
-now, and a:n running It under a full head of
steam. Old manl Beyersa who was tuirned,
out, is right mamd about it and swears thatheo-
will ehaw nme up; but he w1l chaw lead It:
don't keep clear of me.

My wile wants to know i~ yott can't send
her a a set or teeth without getting mleasuredt
for them. Hler twenty-five dollar set was.
basred all to (i'ders by a pistol shot tiat i
wenl through ht r mouth ; butitt tdk•i't hurt
her tongue. Wri~s.nout•

Your f, lnuudand padJ,
P. S.--That sneeking ornery euss, Satz.

Jett, crept up last nigkt, and fired, at mo-
t•hrough the window, but he didn't halpen to.
kill anybody except sa sigger girl. 1 meau
to go for him, though, to-day., and wilt be-:
glad of a chance to try the double-barrel.

Thae Horse Disease.

While the. horse disease is ravaging tho
stables and disabling tens of thousands of
horses and thWosvig- comlnnere and travel
into utter contusion. we hear of no, lustance
where it has attacked mules, and these pa-
tient and admirable beasts of burden must
come intogeneral hlse until ans h tihe as the
supply of homes can be increased., he ef-
feet upon the-price of mnlesuu~t be. histan-
tantaneons. atd will igive a valgwaLnd4eand'
fot mules that will run np the price to the
highest point reaeted during the war. Mules.
nave been at the-very lowest price at whieb~
they could be produced.during the summer
and tall, and we expect to sea them shoot tip.
to a ver high figure. A gentlemran upon,
whose statement perfeet reliance can be
placed, has just returned from the East, tells
:ue that naules have escaped the horse disease-
entirely, and such being the case, they must
replace the thousands of horses that have.
sueeumued to the terrible malady. This will,
bring at a ative competition from anexpeoteds
quarter against the Southern demauld, an4k
stimulate prices-to an unwonted degree.

A Milk Man.
Enterprfse alwsay wins in California. as,

will be seen from the Ftllowlng:
In the year 186 or 18li6. er thereabouts,,

says the (irafs Valley Uaton, we knew a man,
in Nevada city who milked two or three
cows, and who used to walk around the town.
and selrhes lanteal fbrid. lie carried two.
eas on a wooden yoke, which was placed
on hi. neck and shoulders. He has flourish*.
ed-since then. aid now has lands and horneod
cattredownu h Monterey county. He is ntow

w thie mntiiug 1.200 cows, and he
mat -butroter and chees-. Next Spring' he.

aill mtnilkl,61O0 cowa. Ms. cows are of exce.ol.
truts tuek, corn••stig oF Devon, Shirt 1Horn,
amd Akli.h y blood. The name of this sue-
esRfll utimigad.ex-NevadaClty'ma n is .C
Ab•t•t, It lsproperty ain.ied. this. -year
ats iOA , anl wae 0doubt rush it he would
selt sA at that fig .

A ecountry Xi4, from a mofth,.
walk, 'aas toldi htet edasa f sa-

iahy; bustt 14. isby :'r*h


